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Now. comequick,
Lots $45 and

in all of the

SOMETHIXG NEW.

Clildrei ..d Tnilks' Steel-Sk- o SkotS. Ml
Sites ..d Styles

We also carry fin le of
atlitV and men's shoos, from

the bt-t'- t to the lowest reliable
goods. All goods warranted
just as represented.

JOHN 1IAHX ,fc CO.,
479 Com mercinl street.

YESTERDAY'S WKATHKR. '

Local weather tor twenty-fou- r hour,
ending at S p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the Vnlted State. Impertinent of Ag--

rtcullure, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, tS degrees.
Minimum temperature, SS desrrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

ISO. to date. M TV Inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

tot. ISM, to date, 19 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Job printing of all kind, at th Astorian
ob offic-

ers Marshall'.: Tou tak. chance, on

th. other.

C Q. Palmberg. architect. Boom Num
ber t, Kinney", bulldtrg.

Dr. Q. F. Ball. Dentist, with lady
Room t, Kinney ltulldtng.

Ito Mend tea 1. th. beat. Ask your
tracer for It, and tak no otbar.

For tb best of commerctai Job print-
ing call at tb Astortao Job offlc.

Mean? t. the leading t.llnr. and pay.
tb highest cash prtc for fur skins.

Marshall', salmon twin Is without a
competitor. Strongest, handsomest, beat.

Ju.t received, at th Scow Bay Wood
Yard. 114 cord, of oak wood. Th finest
wood ever brought to Astona.

numbartan'a Irish flax aalmon twine.
nwrior ta any In tb market. Fisher
Brother, agent for th Columbia river.

Partle. desiring tb. beat of Job printing
at th lowest prices shf lid cell at the
4tarian lob office befur going else
where.

v to US Kmth .treet to hav your
nmhreila. reoalred or recovered. A fine
line of cover goods to select from at
leasonabl. price.

Business men. tt you want to fix tip
your odlce for th coming year, with the
best of letter head, bill heads, state-
ments, etc, call at the Astorian Job office
where you wUl And the best of stock
and material.

Go to Elmore. Banbora's office and see

their new and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of the twines
"as good as Marshall'.." In your pocket,
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money in your
pocket and fish In your net to find out.

Our own Sana parill a is oiade of the
best material that money can hiy. If.
a specific for Impurities of .he food. It
cure, rheumatism, pimples, liver com-

plaint, and foul stomach. Large bottles
So cents. Charles Rogers.

The Oregon Trading Co., J Commercial
street. Is the placa to buy your dry
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, men's
and ladles' furnishing goods. Should you
want an auctioneer, 8. FrieJman make,
hi. office at th Oregon Trading Co

Marshall', twine oei be per cent
of the fishermen on the Columbia river.

A prominent steamboat man says: "My
family have used nearly every orand ot
Beef. Iron and Wine made, and are sat-
isfied that the preparation made by the
Estes-Cral- n Drug Co. 1. the moat paiata-b- el

and nutritious of any they have ever
used." If you are run down and need a
tonic, you should use it.

Most "salmon twin." are col
ored with acids. The acids rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, Sanborn 4 Co. 1. an ob-

ject lesson that ought to be examined by
. all fishermen. It Is the whole of the
material used In the manufacture of Mar
shell s twine from start to finish. Go
there and examine the color right

' through. Tou will see then why Mar-
shall's Is called the best In the world.

For S cents you can secure an excel-

lent well-serv- meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant. No. 671 Commercial street.
They are also fully prepared to terve
all kinds of fish, game and delicacies of
the season, ss well a. oysters in every
Imaginable style at the lowest living
prices. Come once and you will con
tlnue to come.

Charles WIrkkala's saloon, on Astor and
7th .tree's, which has long been one of
the most popular and best patronized
drinking places In the city, has been
moved from Its old location to the lot
Immediately east of the Casino theater.
Many Improvements will be added, as
Mr. Wlrkkala Intend, keeping tip the
reputation hi. saloon has bad since he
assumed charge years ago. Only the
best wines, liquors and cigars sold at the
bar, a musical concert by the best talent
In the city, under the leadership of Prof.
8chw.be, the n pianist, given
nightly. Call around and bring your
friends with you.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, D Witt'.
Witch Hazel Salva I. the enemy to sores,
wound, and piles, which It never falls to
cure. Stops Itching and burning. Cures
chapped Hps and cold sores In two or
three hours. Chas. Rogers.

SHILOH'S CURE, th great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is In great demand.
Pocket sis contain twenty-fiv- e doses
only K cents. Children lor It Hold
by J. W. Conn.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For dinner, served on th Dining car.
of tb Chicago. Milwaukee and Bt Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- nt postage .tamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Heafford, General Pas-
senger Agent, Old Colony Building. Chit-ag-

o, Illinois.

Ladies.' Mackintoshes,
$2.84. Bran Banquet

'avlatnps, with Rochester burn
ers, 81. by. Darning Cotton,
lc. Men'i Latindrie-- I Shirts,
50c. Foni-nl- y Linen Col-lsi-

llio. THK ARCADE.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPUING

vercoat. and winter wrap, will be In
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-srll- y

while traveling In the stam-hate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Ballway. For solid comfart, for
speed and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of the
West

ROYAL Baking Powder
has beett swarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

if you wish a lot in
$55. unheard of

property parts

Good Values
inHosiery

Misses' Black Ritbed Hose, at 5c
Misses' Fast Black Hose, at 1 5c
Ladies' Ritbed Cotton Hose, at 15c

Albert Dunbar.
P. N. Corsets are the best.

AROUND TOWN.
I

w see out dimiy mroun me mists ana
v,po:

Amid these earthly damp.
W hat seem to u hut dim funeral taper.

May be Heaven', distant lamita
LxMigfellcw.

.

Corsets, 2Sc pair. Shanahan llros.

Kid gloves, 60c pair. Shanahaa Broa. I

Taper patterns, !V. Shanahan Broa.
I

George R. Elliott, of Chicago, la In the,
clty. '

i
Boys' knee pants, 11c pair. ttnananan

Bros.

Children's hose, te pair. Shanahan
I

Bros. I

Children'. Wat. &c each. Shanahan
Bros.

LadtfV wool hose, 15o pair. Shanahan
Bros.

Lamp chimneys, ie each. Shanahan
Bros.

Vanity Is a poison of
Grevllle.

Ladle' ribbed rests, 25c each. Shana-
han Broa.

Ladles' abort sleeve rests, ic. Shana-
han Bros.

Plalda for children's dresses, UV yard.
Bbanahan Broa.

A. E. Johnson, ot Frankfort, wa. In
th city yesterday.

Green straw hats will be worn by the
ladle for early spring.

Black figured mohair drss goods 1SV
yard. Shanahan Bros.

The average society girl does not ne-

glect her religious duties.

Mr. H. W. B. 8mlth. of Long Beacb.
was In the city yesterday.

!

Mr. J. Binslranger, a traveling man, of:
St Louis, wss In the city yesterdsy.

V. Harris, of Oregon City, was In the
city yesterday, a guest at the Occident.

The Hon. C. W. Fulton went to Port-
land last night on a short business trip.

Our blsck and colored dress goods sto;k
Is the largest in Astroia. Shanahan Broa

Mr. M. Johnson, of Stella. Wash., ass
in the city yesterday, a guest at the
Parker.

City Treasurer J. A". Conn has made
a call for all warrants Indorsed prior to
January 1,

Emll Ketiper, travelling ior Seller A
Co.. ot Portland, called on nls Astoria
friends yesterday.

Largest and best line of heating stovfs
at hard times prices. M. C. Croshy, SU.
Oppenhtimer, Trustee.

In the recorder", iffice yesterday W. W.
Ridehalgh filed a plat of Flavel park,
consisting of twelve blocks.

A series of blot, on a letter may be
dubbtd kisses, but they do not add to
the appearance of the epistle.

The bachelors' club is keeping very
quiet these days. S3 doubt its mem-
ber are devoutly observing Lent

R. T. Ralph, A. D. nbwnbach. Gorge
A. Beavls and F. Hutchins, all of San
Francisco, were In the city yesterday.

Miss Ella Fletcher, aged 14 years, died
at Skamokawa on Monday of consump
tlon. The funeral takes place today.

Deputy Sheriff Pr-ii- l reports that the
payment of taxes is quite satisfactory,
property owners making quick returns.

Dr. Walker yesterday received a letter
from Fort Canby stating that Dr.
Brooke, post surgeon, was better, and on
a fair road to recovery.

It was probably Washington Irving
who said of a concelf d fellow that when-
ever he walked tosrard the west he ex-
pected the east to :ip up. Astoria has
no such "fellows.''

Chief Green, of the fire department,
says that at 1 o'clock today there will
be a test made of the water
in the new system at the four hydrant,
about the court house.

Quite a number of "ortlanler. were in
the city yesterday, among whom were
the following: James Williams, J. A.
Relers. W. D. Cotton, M. J. Monteith
and Charles D. Willlts.

The sum of $40 has been subscribed
In Clatsop county for the testimonial to
the battleship Oregon. This, It I. said,
compares favorably with the subscrip-
tion In other parts of the state.

Business was rather quiet with the
merchants yesterday, but the bright sun-
shine and mild spring weather cheered
every one, even to the
anver. and street car motor men.

It has long been a question with some
whether the dining table or tb multipli-
cation table nas been of the greater
benefit to mankind. Not few Astorian.
have a decided preference for the former.

Don't forget that Bnodgra, the Fotog-rafe- r,

gives a crayon portrait and frame
made to order, valued at I1S.0O, free of
cost, to some one of his customers this
month, guessing contest open until April
1st,

One-ha- lf of the population of Rhode
Island and nearly one-ha- lf of that of
Connecticut Is employed In the mills.
When Astoria can say that she will have
reached an unassailable position In com
merce.

The first meeting of the ladles' class
of the Astoria Football Club was held
yesterday, there being a good attend-
ance. The next class day Is Tuesday,
March 17, and it is requested that all
former lady members attend.

Yesterday afternoon a 'oaded wood
wagon, while passing along Bond street,
had one of its wheels caught In the car
track near the corner of 8th street. The
wheel was wrenched off, broken to
pieces, and the wagon overturned.

Jasper Peterson, who I. opening the new
saloon on the corner of Bond and 12th
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Meriwether at these low prices ( rju n tw ht) AC
Terms $io

Choice

s..--- 5

city, ure insurance

street, h purchased the dev-ot-a

front, doom, and window, of Krld
place, and yesterday hd them
Krlckson now has a cam front.

It was stated yesterday that Mr. W.
McOregor had let the contract to

Clinton A Sons tor driving between live
ami Seven hundred piles at hla Astoria
llox It I the Intention to
make extensive Improvements to this
plant.

The piamiserlptt of the tlfth and
twelfth centuries wr written with very
good black Ink. hteh ha not shown the
Wast stmt of fading or obliterating. No
doubt llecorder Uun tcroon would be glad
to procure some of this kind of Ink for
hi t .cords. -

'
The Astoria. Military Band was yes-

terday organised for business. It con- -

sists of about twenty member, with Mr. .

Joseph Orlbler a managvr. and .Mr. J. it. .

Krv,r u 1(HU,r. Tn, h.,,,1 taj it.
first practice yesterday, and ure now

, for bunfc
Another beautiful siwlng day vlslt.d

Astoria yesterday, and the clear comll
tlon of the atmosphere enahled stranger.
to ret a good view of the mountain rnd
the oplKwIte shore, of Washington. The
water in the bay was calm Mid almost
as dcp a blue as th sky above.

Morll, wm irmvt (or nU hom, in e--
..n iuv whn. h will remuin until

March S. on which date the election
n. 0. Hlchard Harry vs. Harry Ileil

for tl office of city survey-"-- , will be
heard. On April 1 th. Osgood divorce
rase will com up.

Mr. Martin Noffslnger, of Florence, Or
egon, was In the city yesterday. He
cornea from a fruit country and say.
that while the orchards In hla section
are young and now only able to produce
enough fruit for home consumption, they
anticipate that In the near future they
will be In position to ship prune abroad.

A Lime Kiln Club In active
debate. In Foard A Stokes' win-lo- yes-

terday afternoon, attracted a crowd of
Interested spectators. The presld-- nj ot
the club with his gavel, th animated
orator ot the evening, the secretary col-

lecting unpaid dues, and the side re-

marks of the audience, were all faithful-
ly portrayed.

Letter of administration were yester-
day issued to Reorder Gunderaon. who
has been appointed administrator of the
state of Pilot Grasmn. The prop-

erty, otherwise than a sufficient amount
for the payment of taxe. will not be
disposed ot. in th. hope that the miss-
ing man may yet turn up. It Is a
hope against hope, however.

Th Rev. Thorn P. Boyd N drawing
large crowd at the church.
Standing room only was found last night
for late arrival So les thn half a
doien persons expressed a desire to be
gin a christian life. The tide of spirit
ual power seems to ue rt.ilng sooner and
higher thn the most sanguine could I

nM. hooj for Services at J:Ju and J:!
p. m. today.

A man Is a old as his art-rt- . says
n doctor. If they are soft;

and compressible, the deteriorating effects
of old age have not yet appeared Ws-- i
tilled water Is recommended as a solvent
In art nnnn the eflrth stls In the blood'
and expel them from the body. Apples.
cranes and bananas are rich In nutrition. '

and do not contain anvthlnir which
causes the ossifying blockades In the
system. I

Two little girls yesterday afternoon,
and a big rat. had lots of fun on the
rocks near Fifteenth street while the
tide was out. They placed a past tiourd
box on one of the Hat rocks, with a
piece of bread and butter under It, end
standing at some distance, were rejoiced
to see Mr. Bat go Into the box through
a crevice In the rocks ben-a-- h. Hit
when they came to catch him, he skipp-
ed out on the other side and ran away.

Yotrday af.-rno- suit wa. filed In
the circuit court by II. F. Merrill.
trustee, of Albany, tgulnst th county,
James W. Hire, sheriff, and Harry
Smith, to enjoin them from
selling property on dtllmiuent ;K'2 taxes.
A temporary Injunction was granted.
The matter will .oon come up before
Judge McUrlJe, and will settle the valid
Ity of the contract existing between the
county and Smith.

In the Justice court yesterday Charles
Greene, charged with assault and nat-ter-

was acqul't?d. The cases of C
Knudsen, Dan I and Itahn. charged with
larcenv. were dismissed, there being no
evidence against '.he men. Miss Stella
Murphy, a courtestn, was on trial for
assault and battery upon the person cf
one Julia Carlton. Mls Murphy was
fined to and costs, amounting in all to
$15,. which she promptly paid, and Is
enjoying her liberty.

The contemplated Improvement of Jer-
ome avenue, I. one of the necessities of
the day, and should be undertaken by

all means as soon as possible. The sooner
the better. This Is the street connect-
ing with others which furnishes the only
easy grade for a road lea ling to the
water works and the Walluskl. The ac-

cess to the country road has always been
in more or less bad condition. The pro-

posed improvement will make a contin-
uous good road leading out of the city,
and it behooves all who are Interested
to see that work Is commenced at once.

Boat Builder Louis Martin is con-

structing a peculiar craft for I'lsh-rma-

Somes, who Is In the employ of Megler,
at Brookfleld. The boat la a standard
Columbia river fishing boat, but differ,
from other. In that It i. fitted up with a
.team propeller, which will obviate the
necessity of boat pullers. The engine snd
boiler, which are .mall and compact,
were formerly used In Mr. Martin's
launch, the Bertie. The engine Is two
horse power and the boiler three, and
will give the big fishing boat a speed of
four miles per hour. Halls will also be
used, and the owner expects to obtain
the very beat results, beside utilising th
time of a boat puller In helping him to
handle the nets. By this method It la
expected that on or two more drifts can
be made on a tide than by th old way
of pulling a boat by band. Tb Dalglty
Iron Works are fitting th machinery
In the boat.

Indian River orange ooet 11 pr dosen.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, MldwInUr Pair.

'DR.

CREAM"

mum
V

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

per mom... JlUrill UlUJ.j
Agents.

IMPORTANCE OF

GOOD ROADS

Others Atirce With Mr. KwmIch Abmit

Clatsop Count s

I E T TREES UROW 11 Y THE WAY

Se.siblc Yic bv Sc.stlble I'tonlc Develop

O.r 0. Neiee!i d t. f

Vcucublev CLisupCuMty tor .

ttusK Indistrr.

The Itrm m yesterday". Issue giving the
views ot Mr.' 11. H. wooden on tne neces-

sity of better country rouads, h
considerable attention .mongst

th resident of Nelial.in. Several gen-

tlemen who were In from that section
yesterday. sttl :ht ihey rully il

In til vloas expressed by Mr.

Wuo.len. Said one ,f thm:
'Vtatsop county for home Industry. "The

crying need of the hour, Is 'rn of
cheaper transportation to mrket. tlool
road must be hd. And the farmer are
willing to do their share of the work
and bear their portion of the evpense.
1 am tlfted that much labor and mon-

ey have been loet In the past which
might better have been utilised In seur-In- g

the foundation for a good road. Why
is It necessary to devote so much time
ami attention to rutting down the tre
along the roadside and on the .djoining
property while the mud hole.
When settler com In and tak up thtlr
farm, let them lsh th timber and
It will really be an advantage to them
to do II. Given good roads, a newcomer
ran cart his wood In his own vagons to
market, and realise enough with which
to purchase his Implements for farming.
Ills first crop of produce bocomee Imme-
diately available because having ay
access to market. It can be turn-- Into
cash. No, what we want Is a good toad.
Let th tree st.nd. They only make the
driveway more pleasant during the sum-
mer, and with a good foundation, the
water will run off the road without the
aid of the sun. In other sections and
In other parts of the country, people are
planting tree along th roadways, both
for beauty and shade. Why should w

be so reckless with nature's ulfts and
live to regret It In the near future?

"For example. If one la nedl. look
at the road leading out of Pwaco. a
email town In a county not nearly so
rich as thla Fifteen years sgo th
people over there built a plank road from
their town la Long lleach. It Is today
in fair condition, and has been the means
of earning many dollar for he cltlsins
and farmer. Besides this, the drlv y
which Is sliadMl all the wy by beautiful
trees, has been one of the chief siurers

ttr.-iinti- to the summer visitors.
"Clatsop county farmers and Astoria

merchant should Join hands In a detr- -

mined effort to secure good road to
, principal farming district, and while
the building of a rallrjail of great
and perhaps prime Importance to the
entire community, vet Its benefits will

Im fiillv ritlttl liv Ihe farming
the of w' nn''

h their at
iht nli-- t arwl work In an Intelligent
manner, and uton bu.luevs prtncipl) s.
cannot commence too soon."

A NARROW KSOAPK.

Two Men Kail From a to the
Ro-k- llench.

tw? had been the past few
Ismen with an

their dsath. " and
of thea narrow

Commercial Duane. Ihe cars
very be Into

gerous condition for many months, gave
way, precipitating toe m-- n to roc
below.

The fall was about twenty feet, an.l
how escapwl seems almcst
miraculous. i'he was out at thej
time ami the rocks on the wcrej
uncovered. The rend-re- d of the
men unconscious, he for a f. wi
minutes like one An Italian ho
was standing by, who saw the
dent, thought his countryman's sun had
set, ami prol'ilmM his thoughts In a
loud lone of voice. doctor wa sum-
moned; and th reby a The
physician was Or. it--s- . and, as soim
as he received the cull, he nr.ihbe.1 his

of Instruments an.l proceed, d to
th scene of the accident. Arriving at

of breath pantlrg, he
whre the dying man was. He!

was told the man had been to the
hospital, and the doctor made a bre.kj
for that Institution.

He was met by ti Hlsier, who professed
surprise when told of the occur-

rence, and stating that no mangl-'-

corpse had teV-- brought The
doctor then returned to the place where
the bad occiirtv.l, and, after
vigorous- - inquiry, learned that the two
men walkexl up the road. doc-

tor made a vigorous search, as be want-
ed the men to th-l- r exlt-nre- , hut

was of no avail.
The escape of the men from Instunt

really wond--rful- . It requires
a very strong constitution to withstand
a full of some twenty onto a rock
pile. This Is at least the third accident
that ha. occurred at thut place. Several
year, ago a boy fell off the walk, and,

he es?apI with his was
very badly cut. An Intoxicate! Indi-

vidual also the experience, his
condition alone saving his This
walk, or alleyway, Is much used, and it

strange that several accidents
must occur before It Is rendered

The end of the walk ter-

minates at the Shlrely school, .nd, thus,
Is used by a greit school children.
The walk for a distance of fifty

hss col lapsed.

MR. WORSLBT NOT AN P. A.

He Desires the Correction of
Impression.

Editor Astorian.
In your of March 10th In

relation to the election of a director,
this assertion: "Early In the

day B. S. Worsley, prominent in A. P.
A. was working for Mr.
Fulton (but this action on the part of
Mr. Worsley was merely as an Individ-
ual)," and as I am sure the Amer-
ican Protective Association not

that anyone should lie named as a
dictator among their members, es-

pecially some one who Is not a member
of their organization, and your article
does that organization an Injustice, as I

am not a member of th A. P. A. and not
desiring to mask under a false Impr's-slo-

I should be plea.ed If you would
publish this correction.

B. 8. WORSLEY.

OPENING A HLUICH GATE

Relieves a dam of a superabundance of
The bowels a kind slujf

gate of the system, and verve to ca.ny
off superfluities which would otherwise

and damag it. Constipation ob-

structs this avenue escape. Hoslr-t-ter'-

Bitters opens It and relieves Ihe
This it doe. gently and gradu-

ally, but completely, and docs not, like
a violent purgative, gripe, convulse
drench the bowels, and weak
and unfit for efficient scrvlo afterwards.
On the contrarr. It Invigorate, and reg--

Cor. Tvnlh itnil Conmiwrvlnl.

ulnlta at the same time Hint It relieve!
II nlso strength.'!! and Impart'

activity to the stom.n'h, liver and kld-- i

Hey, cmiiitciacl a tendency to I hcMMta I

llsni and Invigorate the nervous sys-
tem. For the relief ntul pieveii'.lin of

fever, lomlltnnl, dumb
ague and ague It 'in no
among modern remedies, IYisoiis con-

valescing or Biiffeilng from the debility
or lunrmltlrs of age lind It highly leiie-tlcla- l.

HYtRANTn TKSTKIV

Satisfactory Result Ihe New It- -

ervolr Pressure.

YeelvrtUy afternoon Chief ' Knglne-e-

tireeii, of the department, made
lest of the prvssuie service In the
water mains for lire purpose. 1'nd'r
a pressure of 111 pound to the suilar
Inch, a length of hoso was connected
with Ihe hydr.int at the of Uth
and I'ominerleal itreel. Through, a
IVInch nostle Ih str.um of water was
thrown 3W feet.

This give Astoria the beet lire pro-

tection of any city on the coast, as
hydrant are pUeed tit every street cor-
ner. The pressure Is ullleieut to be
effective In nearly every part of Ihe oil y.

and will make It well-nig- Impossible
for a rtre lo gel beyond control. Today,
under Instru.-llon- s from Ihe committee
on fire and water of th common council,
another of hydrant.
In different part, of Ihe city: probably
on Franklin avonu and III Kast Astoria.
Koually succes.tul results a I hose of
yesterday are anticipated.

IIAItHIHON IMMMKNDS CI.KVKI.ANI

And Speaks Some Plain Words Anent
Our I'lplomatlc and Consulnr

Service.

General Harrison write, of Presi-
dential Office" In th March ladles'
Home Journal, and hi comprehensive
article is vutspoken and plain. He lake
occasion to commend President Clev-
eland, movement toward establishing a
more permanent consular service.

says:
"The need of a better consular survive

has been getting a strong th
public mind. Tb practice been to
make freg,unt change In thee olilcie
Indeed an almost complete change upon
th coming In of sn administration of a
different party. The dutlee of a consul
relate almost wholly to our commerce
with th country where he serve. , , .

The recent movenin by Mr. Cleveland
and In congress for a better uualliw-- d

and permanent consular I to ih
commended.

"It I remarked that change In
administration In other countries,

such a Kngland and France, do not In-

volve rhangt In Ihe minister or am-
bassadors or consul as they do with
us. The KrtgMsh ambassador at Wash-
ington holds right on whether the Lib-

erals or Tories are In power. II repre-snt- s
his country, not a iwrty, and car-

ries out th Instructions from Ihe home
government loyally He Is never heard
to make speeches attacking Ihe policy

the opposing party-- or criticising his
own people. IVrhaps one of Ihe chief
difficulties in our iftling a pcrmsnent
dlplomatolc and consular service grow
out of the fa-- ! that the tariff
on- - that Is alwtys acute In our politic,

the reiKirt of our consul, naturally
take on the views held by th'm upon
this question. We cannot have a per-
manent diplomatic and consular set vice

home If they are to ' aired
clsed abroad then II follow that ih.--

must be In harmony with the nifty In
power at home."

Judge A A. t'levr-livn- returned Ute
last from a visit to ilreenwoe.l
nnd said that he not Ice, I in passing the
Yuung's Hoy bridge, tli.it conitb ralde

We would like to look In lo the pleas-
ant face of some one who has never
any derangement of the digestive organs.
We set the drawn and unhappv faces of

s In every walk of lit". It Is
national disease, nnd nearly all com-

plaints spring from tbl source. Remove
me stumacn urn y and ine worg is
done

! speptlcs ami imiIc, thin people, are
starving, liec.use ihey don't

ihelr food. Consumption never de-

velop in people of robust and normal
dlgi-stlo- Correct the aiming and loss
of fl. sh. att'l we rur? the disease. lo
this with food.

The Hhak'r Digestive Cordial contains
already digested food and la a illgester
of food at the same time. Its effects are

at once, etit n pmpnii or your
dtuggl.it and learn alwut It.

-
iaxui is vasiur im mane a

honey by a new process. Children like It.

REMOVAU

Having removed to .treet next door
to Jeffff's restaurant, I respectfully In-

vite my friends and other. In need of
bnnesl footwear, to call on me In

the new place. New work as well as re-

pairing. Good workmanship and and
let live prices. 8. A. G1MRE.

Boys' Suspenders, Men's
Suspenders, Night Lsmps,
12c; Hand Lamps, 21a; Bowl

' Pitcher, sVc; Pol-

ishing Mittens, 10c: Flour
Sifters, Kx:; Cage Springs,
He; Frying Baskets, 12c.

THK ARCADE.

SHAMPOOING AND HAIR WORK.

Ladle wishing hair work done do
well by leaving orders with Mrs. William
Rfquealth, 181 Seventh .treet.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at my
office where plan, .nd specification can
be seen until 10 a. m., March Hat, IMS,

for the construction of a .tor building
at Warrsnton, Or., for Mr. D. K. War-
ren. Th right Is reserved reject
and all bids, and to walv defects.

J. E. FERGUSON,
Architect.

170 11th street, Astoria, Or.

Archduchess Maria Theresa of Austria
Is emulating Bandow. She practices
with Isrge dumbbells and can lift a man
with one band. She Is said on one oc-

casion, when a heavy Iron column fell
on a man, to have lifted It high enough
to enable him to be drawn from under.
She Is a delicate looking woman of S4,

wife the Archduke Stcphan, and
mother of five children.

coinniiinlty wllh.i it adjunct " dli.lonats an.l consuls
roads. Too mu be .id nionlho will leave party pollti.-- s

Yesterday afternoon Italian Progres made In

met which almost j 'lays The structure rtpldly s.nm-cause- d

While walking shape, preparatory work Is
l lewalk on Sixteenth ' dmlglng channel,

street, between and It will not be long from
the walk, which has bc-- n In a dn- - Seaside will running Astoria.
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COST!A I
"

To Make

We Offer Our

HEATING STOVES AT

WHOLESALE PRICES

FOARD &

Hustler's
Twentieth St.

In sitiuiti'tl
Good liills

Reason Twenty
thirty

Why bitlo

Lots ManilU'i'Dt
river

Are tl'H'tl.

Selling Kasy ami

on tho mi!p ot

vnrim-- r ami t'P'ti.-tin- n

in lulvimct' of tin- -

nite
ami ami shel- -

natural prndm; little or no

grading necessnry.

CO.,
48a Street.

A N'KW M ACII INK.

For Soldering Oval Cans In Operation at
th Pacific C.n Company.

Yratrnlay afternoon an Atorian rep-

resentative, through th courtesy of
Manager Kendall, of th Paririo Can
Company, wa shown through llw aorks
of that model instllullon. On or the
features of th manufacturing room,
which Is a novel on and which rsught
the eye of lb reporler.l. the nw slip-Ile-

soldering machine This tuachln
I thelnventlon of Mr. N. Voyer, fore-
man of this department II ta monistic
In Its action and will, with equal facility,
solder either an ellptlcal or oval ran.
and has a rapacity uf rans per day
of ten hour. Il I the only machine now
In use that will solder ovals, and tan
be made to handle other .tylea of ran.
Mr Kendall Is Justly proud of Its wot

and attributes all credit to hi. en-

terprising for-m- It Is iruly wonder-
ful lo watch It working, and s the
number of bright tins turned oil v.ry
minute.

A long story might be wrlt'sn shout
the uth-- r mschlnry of'vhls factory, II

r of mechanics, m.-n-, boys and ulrls,
and Ihe ISii.in) rans produced every day
of ten hours each, but spai-- e a 111 not
permit It might Ih-- nu b ed in pslng,
that I'ncle Sam secures a revenue of
fl ?) on every box of tin plate used in
this rstabluhmetil, allien ls"l year
amounted to r'.W.

III YKItfl ANI SKI.IlKltrt.

The following transfers wer tiled for
record yesterday at the uftic of t'u'inty
ltecirdi-- r ilundersun :

Jessie II. Acker et al. to W. C.
t'sMcll. lots 2. I, .'., and .

block 116 Io0
W t". t'asscll and wlf lo James

K t'amplietl tnd Thorns'
lots 3, I. J and '. block I 0

FOR SALE.

Sloop Dolphin, length, X feel; breadth
13 feel. Apply at one lo

UiYAI, ! CI.AItK.
Hay Center, Wash.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Estimates for a new brewery building to
be erected at Astoria, Or., for Mr, John
Kopp, will lie received up to .March loth,
K Contractors will pay llM for use
of set of plans and specifications. Or-
ders will lie taken by R. L. Hoy! a
Co., MS Commercial street. Astoria. Or.

EMU. SCHACIIT, Architect,
Rooms 117, 311 and 3IK, Commercial lllk .

Portland, Or.

NOTICE TO

Notice Is hereby given that the tax roll
for ivy. Is now In tny hands for collec-
tion. Tnxes must se paid on or befors
April 1, lv.m. lo snve additional cost

JAH. W. HARE.
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Clothes Wringers, 12.05: Pad
IH-ks- , 7c, 12c, 17c: Door lorlrst
22c: Block Planes, 24c. Sk-- ; Screw
Drivers, lis-- , 16c; Cuffne Mills,
47c: Lamp Stoves, Uc; Vegetable
Oraters, 4c, tt : Pint Cups, I for
6c; Men's Sweaters, 4lic, Use.

THE ARCADE.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Tare, twist, make a Iwtst;
Hut If on of th. twist.
Untwist, from th twist,
Th. twist unlwlstlng
Untwist th twist.
That Is. when It's twisted with aay

other twin than

THE RESORT
UKOsUAUBRABRACH.

Best Brssds si

WINES. and CIGARS

"BEST ON TUB COAST."

Th. Psmous Qsmbrlnus Beer

Alw.y. n Tap. . . .

473 Commercial St., - - Ops.

Room for

SPRING GOODS
Now Arriving

Entire Stock of

S IDKES

Astoria
niul McKce Ave.

south

ilays North

for risiili'iici.
hay, sunny

ASTORIA INVESTMENT
Bond

LIQUORS

Astoria,

A Ih mind must govsrti th hajido,.

0 In svery soclei) Ih man sf bttelll-gen.-- e

must illrscl Ih mn ef labor -J-

uhnsun.

WANTED,

WANTKI-.r.r- m hsna. rllal.. sirens;
Ml of good habit Wages. 3 psc sth.

Address. Sherman a Thing. M l"ossr-rla- l
itrwsl, Astoria, Or.

WANTED An honest, aetlv. gnllm.v
or lady to travel roe reliable sstatdlshea
housw Salary. payable til weekly

nd expense. Situation permsn.nl Ref-

erence. Enclose stamps
envelope, Th Itomlnlon Company, fl
Omaha Building. Chicago.

l a 1 . J ." .ssssswssswssswss

FOR BALK.

For Sle-T- h. Ferrell proparty. corner
of Exchange and llih street Pnr,
II. ri, W. C. t'assell, I.I loth strsrl, sgent

JAPANESE aoOIJust out-J- ust re-

ceived Jusl whet you wnt. at Wins;
Ls.a, M Commercial air.
THE BOARD OFJRADE

Pr.n.ll DOHlM.l.l.. Prop.

ONLY THE FINEST LIQUORS.

Cur. Ttnth nl Hand .MieeU.

DO YOU WASH?
Certainly you tin am. uf rour
you hv Uumlry work tlmi.
Avoid nit tUnn-o- r of ChlttrM
ilinttitr ftf..1 uiirlmnlltiMi ty
hnvlnff your work don ty
w hit MMll.

YOUR CLOTHING
Will t returned from Ihe
Astoria Steam laundry as
pure and clean as though Just
new. Calls mad for cloth-
ing, and delivered free of
charge.

RICHMOND & ROSS. Proprietors.
J. P. HOLIOWMAN. Maniftr.

Corner of Ninth and Astor streets,
the I'srker House. Charges rea-

sonable end special weekly rat for
families.

Raport of th Condition
or tug

First National Bank
OF AttTORIA,

At Aitorla. In the Mint of Oregon, at Die rliisn
uf biitiiinss, February t, lst,

RltxnPMi'gs.
LiNins and discounts., .IIW..1M 90- -

Ovenlrnfts secured and iinseciirriL 17 av
r. S. Ilouils Pi wore i'lrciilliiiii ll.nai in
I'ssniluiiis on It n. bonds l.r.i no
Hioeii., scriirltlss, to I:i,cw7 .1)

Other Ileal r.istr and Mortgss.es
owned bX.t u

Bus fnuii nat 01ml banks that re.eive
suauls) . i:,l try

Pur nun .tale luniks and bunkers 4S.AI7 fT
Hue frss.it aiiirove i reserve nils Ml U2I 7

Cheeks and other cssh Items 21 (

i,le uf iiinri Kfttluaid llsnks IV. 10
Nlrkrls sod cents .. 72 7S.

LAWrpi, MoNKr ItKagHVg in Hank, Vis:
Hperl. M.0.VI m
Legal lender notes . wul oit 0D

Keiieniptton rutin wun 11. n. treasurer
(& per cent. 11I clrculllolu.... M2 no

Total .. IIU.7M SJ

MAHIMTIRO.
Capllal stock paid In I flo.tsm 00,
Hunilus fund . lu.uuu uo
Undivided profits less

and taxes Paid ... B1.S7H 14
National bank note out-

standing jr 00'
Dne In other Nstlimsl

Hsnks 1,1.1 47
Ine in Stale Rank, and

Hseksr. 103 SO'
Individual deuuslt subject

lo check .2m,HM
Demand certificates ol

M,(MI W
Csstllled elieuki 7I In 111,171 4t

Total ... 2,?Hf n
Slate ill Oregon, I

County of Clatsop, I ""'
I, H, H. (lonlon, cashier of the atxtve named

bank, an solemnly swear lhat the above state-
ment Is true lo the bent of my knowledge and
belief. 8, H. (lOKIM)N, (ashler.

Subscribed and sworn to tef..re me this 4lli.
doynt March, !. K. I.. Cask km.

Notary I'ulille.
Correct Attest t

J O. IIANTIIOnN, 1

JAUOII KAMM, 5 IMrectun
WM. M. I.AI.I), S

Manager

To People Wanting Homes

On the llinman Tract
Good Residence Lots Eony of Access

Comparatively Level
And only five blocks west of the Post Office Square, will be sold at low prices and on easy terms for a short time only,.

W. R. SMITH,
Headquarters at Smltb Bros.' Law Office..


